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The Kansas agony is at last over, and right

or wrong, the bill reported by the Conference
Committee has been adopted in the house of
Representatives and concurred in by the

Senate. We refer to our telegraphic column
for the particulars of the closing debate and
final vote. Of the merits or demerits of Mr.
English's Bill we have not time to write to,

day. That something has been done, even

if it be not done as we could hove wished, is
cause for congratulation to every citiz ,n who
has the least desire for the geueral good of
the country.

The following abstract of the Committee's
Bill, taken from the columns of a cotempu
rary, will inform our readers what the main
features of the law are : If the ordinance is
:accepted, then the Constitutio!& is accepted
if the ordinance is rejected, then the Consti-
tution is rejected also. In point of fact,
therefore, the Constitution is just as really
submitted to the popular vote as the ordinance
itself. Practically, the people will votr upon
it . just as truly as if it were submitted to

them in so Many words. If they wish to re-
ject it, they have the opportunity of doing so.
The question is not put fraudulently, as it was
in the October election-- Constitution with
land," or "Constitution without land,"—but
Lind and the Constitution," or " No land

and no Constitution." * In form,
the Leconiptoo Constitution may not be sub-
mitted by this bill ; but, in fad, it is submits
ted, and will be accepted or r(Jected as the
majority of the people of Kansas tray vote on
the one side or the other. This was the essen-
tial principle of the Crittenden amendment,
and constitutes the main demand of the oppo•
nents of the Lecompton Constitution. They
insisted that this instrument should not he
forced upon the people of Kansas, but sub-
mitted to their vote. * * Precisely the
same grants of land were made to the State
by the Crittenden bill, and the grant was, in
precisely the same way, contingent upon the
acceptance of the Lecompton Constitution.
In fact, they are and must be always made in
this form, when they are made at all. The
grants of land are to tkr, and become
valid, therefore, only when, by the adoption
of the Constitution, the pesple of the Terri-
tlry make it a State. They could not be made
in any other way. The lands cannot be given
to Kansas while it remains a Territory, for it
lacks the sovereignty essential to their owner-
ship. if given at all, they must be given
contingently—upon the Territory becoming a
Sfate. We do not see, therefore, that any just
or wellsfounded exception can be taken to this
provision of the English bill, It is neither
unjust nor unusual. It has been adopted
once, in precisely its present form, by the
Anti-Lecompton majority in the House of'
Representatives.

The President will no doubt sign this bill,
and whatever trouble the Kansas question
may cause in the future, for the present at
least, it .will be removed from the Halls of Na
tional Legislation to the soil of Kansas whose
citizens may " fight their bottles o'er again."

KANSAS

For five months the nation has been tritb,l
with by Congress, who, instead el attending
to the business of the people which they were
sent there to transact, have consumed the pub-
lic time and money in long, idle and useless
speeches and debates about a political abstrac-
tion, which, now it is settled, will not aiiect
the interests of the people generally, and which
after all that has been said, was but a simple
contest arising out of pride of opinion. One
thing is evident, the legislation which the na-
tion needs has been and will be most grossly
neglected on account of delay. There are
something over live hundred bills urncted
upon before Congress, and a thousand bills
and petitions in the hands of the standing
committees, and many of these are of great
importance, bir, all have stood back and
waited for Kansas. During the short re.
mailing time of the session it will be impos-
sible to consider and properly mature laws re-
lating to these most important subjects—the
members know this—they have known it for
months past, and still the cry has been " Kan-
sas, Kansas," and trifling is carried so far in
the Halls of Congress that a country debating
club is dignified in comparison'Writh the sen-
ate of the nation. The quotation of nursery
rhymes may consume time and excite "exct.s.-
sive laughter," but it does not and will not
satisfy the people. Let us now have done
with Kansas in some way. If such' an im-
broglio had occurred in the English l'arlia-
mcnt in Cromwell's time as our own Capital
has presented for the past winter the Pro-
tector would have dissolved the body and
sent the members home to learn common
sense and a dueregard for the public interest.
We are tired and sick and disgusted with the
manner in which this whole Kansas question
has been treated in Congress. It is an out-
rage on the people that their great interests
should have been thus neglected by their own
servants.

But now we hope Kansas agitation will end,
and that the members of Congress will make
some atonement for their past political sins
by doing better in the futnu—that is, if they
have not 1.4-gotten how.

The Tariff.
This important question is dai;y attracting

the attention of the people more and more.—
A Washington letter writer to the Philadel-
phia Ledger says, that it was estimated by
the Secretr.ry of the Trea•sury, in his report,
at the opening of the sm]ion, that the reve-
nue from customs would be reduced twenty-

five per cent. by the operation of the new tars
iff. It is probable that the revenue will cons
tinue to fall much short of the expenditures,
and that, at the next session, it will become
necessary to revise the tariff, with a view to
increase the revenue, or to create a revenue
from some other sources, such as direct. taxes.

The Vice Prcelctcttt
The Louisville ('ouricr, of April 24th, says

that Hon. John C. Breckinridge, Vice Presi-
dvit of the United sates, arrived there, on the
23. on the Steamer 11. C. Newcomb. and afterstopping a few hours with his relative, Rev.
Dr. Wm. 12. Brechenridge,started on the after.
noun train for Lexington. We are glad tohear that the health of his estimable wife,who accompanied him, hai been greatly ha-
proved by her winter's residence at the south.The Vice President himself is in unusual linohealth.

THE NICAUAGUA TREATY.
n important treaty of amity and c3m-

merce between the government of the Lilted
States Nicaragua, was ratified on the
of March last, by the constituent and legis-
lativ i assembly of the latter republic. The
ratification of the instrument was passed by a
majority of one vote, but the Nigaragua As-
sembly have thought to acc.L.mpany it with a
declaration that "they are not entirely satisfied
with the treaty, but that they accept it with-
out amendments, as an evidence which Nicar-
agua renders to the friendly conduct of Presi-
dent Buchanan."

The New York ILruid which publishes the

text of the treaty entire, gives tls the follow•

ing, in relation to its elects :
stopping to ditt-;,11 on the fact that it .

to the firmness and clear bighted policy of the
Healdent that we owe this result, we oongratu-
lat, the country on the satisfactory conclusion
of e tiitegi,n which involved, not enly direct
interests of the greatest importtince, but princi-
pi,; of vigil gravity'in citnucetien with tia. 'ntssi
tion which we are for the future to hold with the
Central and South American States. Besides
securing to our citizens all the privileges of th-
most favored nation, 'Nitta a protectate over the
transit routes, the Irisiarri treaty it a virtual
recignition of the natural influence and author-
ity which the United States is destined to exer-
cise over the whole of this continent. Practi-
cally, it supersedes the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,
and all, other treaties under which the European
P)Nerts may seek the right of intervention in
Spanish American affairs, whilst at the came
time it reader:; unnecessaty all further tilllibi--
tning efforts to secure our just a5 ,,, -n
aney. That we have ntt over,,tated thtstt• re-
sult?, will once become t.vtdtuit .tm 11, fact
that the progress which Nicaragua will Trish,

nn let the friendly protection, and with the ottr-
aid of this country, will soon decide all Out

other l'entr,ll American Stateti to fellow her ex-
ample, an! to plane themselves under our shttl-
tering wing. The benefit- which they mast all
derive from Buzil an association will in their turn
re act upon the South American governments,
4!,ti thus our authority will be quietly and peace-
fully extended over the whole of the American
continent. We need nut point out the numerous
difficulties which the legitimate realization of
'title policy will spare us. It will save us from
all further anxiety in regard to the interruption
of our means of commuuiceth-in with our Pacific
territories, remove all vexatious questions of
diet ute with governments with which, owing
to their weakness, no credit is to be gained by
quarreling, and exclude wholly from the field
of American politics the European governments
which are necking to establish a right of in-
terference in our affairs.
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We have never, in many years, seen good

plays more capitally pru;ented. than those
which are now nightly given at the new Na-
tional Theatre. No actress has ever appeared
in this city wto has obtained and maintained
so decided and permanent hold upon the good
opinions of all persons of correct taste and
who enjoy fine acting, ne Bias Davenport.—

style of acting displays the highest ar.
tistic talent —her selection of plays is good,
and she is well supported by Mr. Foster's ea
cellent company, To-night Elie appears as
Medea, and se her engagement will continue
only three nights longer, no play can ha re-
peated. Those who wish to see her in this
character should secure seats toaday.

A Budget of rieNVO
Hunt & Minor are on hand as usual with

their weekly budget of excellent reading mat-
ter. The list comprises the Daily Now York
Herald, Tribune, and Times, and the Weeks
lies of these journals. Harper's Weekly, the
New York Ledger, the Philadelphia Evening
Post, Frank Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper,
the Scottish American Journal and the Police
Gazette. The same extensive publishing house
have sent us a newspaper curiosity in the
shape of a fac simile of the Ulster County Ga
zette bearing date January 4, 1800. It is an
interesting relic of the olden time. Hunt
Miner have copies of It for sale. Call at Ma .
sonic Hall and supply yourself with a bundle
of good and cheap reading matter. •

—......-

Barge Eggs.
Rir. John Christy, a worthy farmer of Rob-

inson township, has left at our office a couple
of eggs of "most M agnificont proportions."
Robinson township is noted for producing
good things and plenty of them, and its in-
dustricus farmers aro like Mr. Christy, "good

Propomed Territory of "Sierra
"Judge" Crane writes from Washington,

on Feb. 18th, to his constituents in the Car-
son Valley region, as to the proposed Terri
tore; of " S erra Nevada." II a lettcr is pubs
lishod in the Sale Lurnal. We make the
following extracts :

The Committe on Territories have unlnimomily
azreed to report n bill forthwith to establi: ,h
'.icrrit.,rie.l government out of Ws-tern Utah,
under the name of Sierra Nevl.l.l, It will h:1
Icion nn the Esst by Go.ise Creek mountsint,
on the by Sierra N,,vado or the Easters
boundary line of California, on the Nett' l.y
the Greg,,n line, and en the South by the C lo-
redo river. The till will he tres,ed thr

lance of the Cangarss by all parties, ,Ls
having an immediate connection with the -Iy:it:-
out military movements against the Morn-,
It has been agreed upon that it elicit form a partof the measures designed to compress the limit
of the Mormons to the Great and defeattheir efforts to corrupt tend ocnfederate with theIndian tribes who le iu or roam thre.,:i
Western Utah. For then o and many other .

ono on time will her 1, org,.niz.: a Territot
over Western Utah, that there may he, c:,m
tr:i!, l there a large Gont,l: ;mph,
hetfi open the Indian. , at. I Muri:;:;!
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A queer "Ziativr.'
A correspondent or the (id eur states that

our Lerman fellow citizen, John 6. Backo
fen, has been a wawa of Pittsburgh for
at least twenty two or twenty-five years,"—
If this is true, Johtt must havo been "born
agaiu" after he left the Faderland.

Liquor Indictments
Judge Pearson, of Harrisburg, in his charge

to the Grand Jury, a few days since, stated
that they need not inquire into any violation
of the liquor law, as the uew law repealed
the power to punish such offenses without
protecting the Commonwealth. MI these
charges are therefore at an end.

Post. ()nice Appointments.
Martin Ksarney,postamster at Piney, Clap,.

ion Co., Pa., vice Thomas Magee, resigned ;
Israel Best, postmaster Lt Knox, Clarion Co,,
Pa., vice J. M. Kurtz, resigned.

Railroads
"7‘la,.earAu,etts lris 151)9 allies cf

which cot $33,', 10,1U1. They would probaly
now selrfor about $.;0,000,000."

The above paragraph we have noticed in
several journals, says the Ledger. If the in-
creased value of the property and trade of
Massachusette be brought in as an offset to
the depreciation of the stock of the roads,
the balance would be thrown quite on the
other side. It is well to remember, also, that
the stock is not all in original hands. The
prosent holders would be well paid at sixty br
their investment, principal and interest. Mass-
achusetts has pursued a wise policy in build-
ing roads to develop her resources and give
activity to trade and intercourse. There is
here true wealth ; the same will apply getters
ally throughout the country.

illnek woad

The April number of this time honored
and most sterling magazine has been sent us
by Hunt & Miner, who aro the agents in this
city for Leonard Scott & Co.'s publications.
It is an excellent number, filled with agreeable
and instructive reading matter.

--A utir Gardlira gentleman writes from
E t the v. eat and other grain crops
never 1 ,-.eke.l better, or bid fairer fur a large
yield, than they do at present. Should no dis-
a,:tcr occur, new wheat may be expeetod frcm
tl.lc South as early as the 2:tih to the :10th of
May next, as it is now heading. The planting
seann is nearly over at the South ; some corn
has bc:ou Worked over : a heavy cotton crop has
been planted. the last year's crop of cotton
will re-tch

—The Lc‘ii-vtlie Ilenwcral tells a story of a
man scar that city who was recently
terribly enraged when his wife presented him
tviih twine, threatened to destroy the little ones,
cnl y eetc.l pis spleen upon them by pinching
nei bruising thorn in various ways, and flew into
a terrible passion breause the mother would
suckle them. It is pleasant to add that one of
hi. neighbors tack him in hand and thrashed
him haridernely.

—lt may were right to a man to always be
trutnretting his own fame, but the end thereof
is that fords d.,n't extend very far.

—The church papers in England are waging
a nerce contreversy relative to the sort of gloves
it is lawful and. Lxpedient for a Bishop to wear.
At a religiens meeting lately, the Bishop of Lon-
don :-toed, on a idatform wearing a pair of bright
ycdlor ri en act which has scandal-
...el the d,.ciplarians.

—The opet:::tien of ramming down paving
st mks, erdte..llly dune by hand, it is now pro-
pos.d to perform by steam-power—a locomotive
being prevakd fer the purpose, furnished at the
rear end with a dozen cr two of heavy rammere,
similar to these in common use, arranged In line.
The radneet me furnished with stout arms, be-
hind wi..eb. is a cylinder having corresponding
Iroj„,•;en ,. When the cylinder revolves, the
projections catch under the arms and lift the
rantiet vs. which tata fail upon the stones by
tbklr gravity. The ri-eration Is very rapid,
•.1.,1 p. iehine, it is supposed, can be easily

. hie st doing the labor of fifty to one
hundr, I men. The 100 .motive propels itself
along :he stn it as it finishes the work.

- - sir Hill, owner of the late famous " Ver-
rdru.t hliac k Hawk,- has sold within a few days
two preinn, nt sons of this horse, as follows:
"i dat chestnut in color, to G. A.

Vermont, for $2,1.M0 ; " Kos-
suth,- 1 i tu'a ircoior , to L. I. Church, of West

for :;;1,7 10.

Forcign Appointarent.s
The kVashington correspondent of the New

York //?, 414 who appears to be well informed
upon matters and things at the National cap-
ital, EL.ys that " the foreign appointments yet
remsining open will all be disposed of before
the adjournment of Congress and as soon as
the Kansas Mi.,.(n.,/to is out of the way. Con-
trary to general expeztation, there will be no
change in either the mission to England or
France. Mr. Dc-llas will be permitted to re-
main, though it is prehable had he tendered
his resignation it wuuld have been accepted.
lie will not be removed. Since the accept-
ance of Mr, Mason's resignation all parties
in VirgiMJ,, including the members of the
Legislatui e, have petitioned the President to
let him remain in Paris, and it is understood
the request has been acceded to."
Extell6L'Ve I.+'orgery on the General Poet

()2. 11,t, Fot•.der, o. t'ais
Letter from the'Post office D....-

I,l.r,.ptrrit W;l:hington c,irt.faining a forged
fc 1, r .0,1, and directing him to place the

;i:,;:d of the General Agent for in-
event cf his abEleuce, to~~..; ;'. :'lvL'

reite lraft tans dated
.-sinus 1, IS., 4 and lurported 'to have been

y lir..•icc, (who Wll3 tThtil
! titno,) and accepted by O. B.

lie wn, t'Ll on 'IT of the Post-office Depart-
ment nt WiLlungton. The draft was sent by Mr.
J.hll II Mut lay, 'molter, at No. •40 Wall street,
to 11 itioLzy Co., cf Washington, for col-
iecti..p, 'in 1 up a la Ing preacnted at tile Dcpai t-
went ayl.: wa-. pronounced a forgery.

C L.,,m0.14, is connection with Mr. Cauld-
w..ll. Co.,hier of Ca( New York Post oilier, imam-

{-,1) r.t ferr,,tLing out the matter, and
Cne l cof much time, came across a

merch,l:lt dciag 4t,iness in Pearl street, wao has
tatittc--r_,evsrai I, It, rsto Washirgton urging upon
the G-,-ier nt,- lit the F, ,,priEnt of the draft to one
Wet. Fuller. Usher parties were consulted, and
Mr. Fuller W:..9 at length found at the Washing-
ton Hoir-1, iu Broadway, where he was taken
into cu,tmiyi y Ct.pt. Leonard, on Monday (Tell-

ing, and ci.nveyed to the Third Precinct Station
u-c.

Mr. Fall,-•ir iilieged that lie saw the draft drawn
by James Reeside, ou the Ist of November, 1831,
and accepted by 0. B. Brown, and that at his
(Fuller's) solicitation, Mr. Sibley, President cf
a bank- in tiic S-atc cf Georgia, advanced the
money thereon. subsequently Mr. Fuller and
Mr. Sibley became engaged in partnership, and

.

pon the d 1 solution of such business relation,
the note or 'raft fell into hands of the former.
W.th the exception of a few years, Mr. Fuller
alleges that b 0 has had possession of the draft,
but assigned no reason fur not presenting it be-
folic. In ibe meantime, Mr. beside, Mr. Brown
and Mr. i.-. .bley died.

is drawn upon old paper, though
ink aI pegs quite new. Yesterday, Post-

F_!tiler received a letter from the Attor-
ney Gclisr-,1, directing him to have the matter
rally inNe.itigated, and stating that in February
! Fuller wrote to the Department requestingnitu-rna!don as tl the official title of Mr. 0. B.
Drown, ar. I -,.:l;en Lie connection with the Post
Gl-fire c; axed. The accused was yesterday taken
before Colte.l Stales Commissioner Betts, and
held to ht.,,il in the sum of $lO,OOO. It is bo•
lieved that there were originally five of these
forged drafts for $5,000 each, ono of which wasc - if! red as an offset by F. ButlerKing, Collector
of San Francisco, Mr. King being a heavy de-
f .Iliter to the Government; another was paid by
the into John It. Peters, as an offset for Cus-
tom Hou2e duce ; a third was paid to Howard &

Aspinwall by au act of Congress tho fourth
hos ju.: turne I up iu the bands of Mr. Fuller,
and rclatiya to the fifth an investigation is to be
had. The alf,.ir has caused no little excitement,
and !,;!iil no doubt, before the investigation is
concluded, reveal a series of the grossest and
rues! daring frauds upon the l'nited States Trea-
sury --N. Y. Tabun,.

Mr. Seward took the floor and said :—The bill has
gene into cn ndsrsnee. and conies out an artifice; a
trick of legislative legerdemain. Both cads of the
capital have bet. engaged to•dav in attempting 10
tare to piece. a; .1 put together this legislative I
ale. He bed little, talent and no taste for this sort Cl

lie illustrated his position by reference
to a perpetual moti n machine and automan chess-
player, which, lilre the conference project, were
gotten up for the purpose of not being explained by
one side to the other. He objected to the conference
bill because it presented a false issue to the people.
The true que,tLa at issue is the submission of the
Constitution direct to the people. The question of
puhlie latest::: has nothine:6to do with that, inasmuch
as the lands aro the dowry of all new States.
Iho lend question dues net occupy ono line of the
eighteen quarto pages of the Kansas debate ; it is,
therefore, a feigned issue.. Besides, the question of
nun bare is rqaally new, dating only from the con-
ference, that Kansas has enough population for a
slave State, and just half onctigh for a free State.
Mr. Seward then replied severely to Mr. Pugh's say-
ing that Mr. Seward stood in 1856 fur the admission
of Kansas as a tree State. lie stands there now. He
oared not for numbers; if ten hundred, or ten buns
drod thousand, or if it even reached the population
of C hints, he would not aid by one vote for its ad-
mission es a slave State. As to his estimate formerly
made o her growing populousness, ho predicated on
the fact of her being a free State. Ile never prom-
ised rapid progress for a slave State; he never was
so young that VS hen he first saw in Othello the gentle
daughter of the Senator of Venice married to a Moor
in the first act, as not to knew that discord would
follow in the second, and death and desolation in the
last. Further, he objected to the bill because it beers
equivocation on its face. It purports to ha a subs
mission of her dowry, but it submits Lecompten. It
is so regarded by the Democratic presses. Ile read
from the speech of Mr. Cox, of Ohio, that the sense
of the Teeple was to be taken on Leeomptan, al-
though it was act directly submitted; it was like
voting by black and white balls in Masonic: lodges,
without saying anything about the candidate who is
in waiting. No State but Ode could have got at the
outside of so lucid an explanation. Thus indirectness
and equivocation aro on the bill, and double eaten.
ores in legislation are an immorality. Moreover, if
you make a slave barrier across this lti,itude of 41,
you interpose a barrier to progress more insurmount-
able than the Rocky Mountains or Sierra Nevada.

atniisas him when ...sea unnn talk
removing the Capitol. If you coffin° slavery within,
its legitimate limns, the Capitol of this nation may
remain where it is, and anempire that may grasp the
pole and equator, but no such destiny Lwaics, if you'
separate, by a slave barrier, the Atlantis free from
the Paeltic free. Further, this bill is nothing but
Lecompton ; Leeompton with a variation. You toss
a coin, and bid Kansas cry eagle cr liberty.; if eagle,
you give her slavery : if the effigy of liberty, you
give her slavery still. What think the Senator from
Pennsylvania, representing the first free State; the
Senator from the Rhode Island of Roger Williams ;
the senator front lowa ; and the Senator from Cali•
fornia, whose State was saved from slavery by efforts
other than his: and the Senator from Indiana? Bat
they have another question to settle with their people
at home. What answer will they give to this pro-
posal, which leaves only the semblance and not the
choice of liberty.? Addressing himself next to the
Election Board, le said the ghosts on the Styx are
not more thick and cloudy than are the spirits of the
departed tiovurnors who attempted to give correct
returns. Ile had no confidence in the President as
an element of that board. He has had an experience
that some would cry shame. Ha neither disparaged
nor defamed the President, but ho consoled himself
that once men in Virginia cried shame on Patrick
Henry ; men were not wanting in Rome to cry shame
on Cato; and they were no friends of liberty who in
Senates fear to oppose Kings or Presidents.

Here Mr. Bigler announced that the bill had passed
the House. Considerable sensation was manifested
on the galleries and the floor.

Mr. Seward resumed, saying that the announce-
ment caused him no discouragement. It was but
little matter, practically, whether it was the last de-
feat or the first victory.

After some discussion as to points of order, the
vete was taken, and resulted as follows: yeas 31,
nays 22 ; the Senators generally voting the same as
previously.

Thereafter Mr. Hunter monad that the Senate re-
eeda from the amendments to the Deficiency bill,
which ware carried wit:au:it debate, by 25 s,;:aiust 21.

The Senate a Ijourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVR9
Mr. Englie, of Indiana, called fur the regular

order, being the consideration of the Committee of
Conference en the Kansas bill.

Clark, of No•.v York, said heladintendal to
give his reaica.s fur voting against. the Fllba[ituto,
but a night's sickness had left him physically-
-1)) to undertake the task. Ho would merely now
say that he regarded this new schema as emiaen.ly
of jectionable in form, and still more dangerous in
trubstance. Ile would seek the floor on scan 9 future
ciicasicia to deliver his views upon the subject.

Mr. Bryan, of l'exas, gave his reasons why ho
had acted with the little squad of Sou!liern mem-
bers on this cut ject. Alter alluding to .ho remark
of Senator Seward, that he regarded the battle be-
tween freedom and slavery tis already fought, he
said that he would do nothing to jccpordize the onion
of the South for the protection of the South, which
is much needed.

Mr. Shorter, of Alabama, said he had, with five or
six Southern Dmocrate, uniformly resisted the rre-
vioas question. Ho had wonted time for discussion,
in order to arrive at a correct construction of the
substitute bill. lie now found that the general eon•
struction was, that it did net refer the Lecompton
constitution back to the people of Kansas. If ho
believed it did, he would vote against it, even with
the Black Republicans. The gentleman from Geol.-
gio. (Mr. Stephens) said that the constitution was
not to bo submitted, and the gentleman from Indi-
ana (Mr. Engdsh) by his silence acquiesced in that
v inv. Bo (Mr. Shorter) would now co...operate with
the friends ut the measure, and veto for the previous
quo.tion.

Mr. Oarepbell, of Chic, said that his colleague,
Mr. Cox, at the commencement of the session, took
the banner f_ f popular sovereignty in hand, and tri-
umphantly defended it; but now, in tho full view of
vi•tory, he beat a retreat.

Mr. Cos, of Ohio, viisb.ed to say that he was of
the opinion that the ainendraeut which the House

was th hcst, but as this could not beet vie a
law, he was willing to take the Test host, under the
cir,,ututences.

Mr. Campbell then ashA Mr. Cox whether he un-
dorgited the hilt pi-mien:eel by the Committeeot Con-
ference as submitting the LeJonipten Constitution to
the cote of the people. •

Mr. Hughes, of Indiana, objeetod to Mr. Cox an-
swering the gne,tion.

Mr. Goa replied, however, that, although the con-stitution was not submitted directly, cot, in effect,
the people of Kansas will have the opportunity to
say whether tiny want it.

Mr. Campbell wanted an unequivocal answer. Ile
then produced- a latter written by Mr. Cox, dated
February 6th, in which the latter stated that while
he had a vote it should rover be draggled in Le-
compten mire, and that, so help him God, ho never
could do otherwise. Yes, remarked Mr. Campbell,
my colleague said ho would vote for no proposition
which would not submit the Constitution to a vote
of the people.

Mr. Cox Budd ho still endorsed that letter.
Mr. Campbell referred to the feet that about twenty

Anti.Lecompton Domocratwere pledged on a high
point of personal honor to stand to the end by the
Montgomery. Crittenden amendmentin company with
the Ile-publicans.

Mr. Groesbeck, of Ohio, replied that he had made
no such pledge and had no stich.•understanding or
consultation.

Mr. Campbell replied that he did not make the
assertion with reference to that gentleman°and asked
Mr. Groesbeck whether ho understood the bill as
submitting the constitution.

is first impres-ion woo against tn-c Conference re-
pbrt, and ho now es; ea:cd, that it dii not eutiroly
meet his views. In hi, letter to the
ha ha. e his opinion aml objection; ; at that time his
beet impressions were against the zei.ort, because he
timught it diseiriasif-ated against free and in favor of
slave Stetcs, but he had conferred with Gov. Walker,
an? oa learoing, from him that Kansas will next fall
have a pcpulati.m sutilciect und,d- the federal ratio
for a member of Congress, and he took the report as
the beet ho eiuld got. The gentleman from New
Vora should not insinuate that he was a Judas; that
gentleman knew full well that no one from the Ad-
mini -.ration, or any other source, has dared to ap-
proach him on the subject. (Laughter on the Res
publican side.] lie had acted with an honest mind
and r. pure heart for himself. Any man who insin,
meted. to the contrary, was not worthy of apiece on
this it -or, nor would be, if he had betrayed confidenca
and proved recreant to all that he had heictofore said
or done. Aa appealed to heaven for the rectitude
of lila intentions. 'The constitution was practically,
though not in form, submitted to the people of Kan-
sas, and they would have a chance to kill it. he
asked Mr. Haskin whether there had been falsehood
or recreancy on his part.

Mr. liaskin—l leave that to the country, to judge.
Mr. Cox, with cornea and excited gesticulations,

made a reply, which w4.9 lost in the greatest possi-
ble con fusion.

The Speaker loudly rapped end said that he would
prohibit any isnguage approachitig to personality.—
The demand for the previous question was seconded.
The Speaker repeatedly rapped and called to order.
During roll call the Honso was unusually quiet. The
result on adopting the Kansas report was yeas 112,
nays 103. (Applause accompanied by hisses.)

The following is the vote:
Tress—Messrs. Ahl, Anderson, Atkinson, Avery,

Barksdale, Bishop, Bocock, 85V7i0, Boyce, Branch,
Bryan Burnett, Burns, Caruthers, Caskio, Clark of
Mo., Clay, Clemens, Clingmsn, Ccbb, John Coch-
rane, Cockerill, Corning., Coc, Craig of Mo., Craige
of N. C , Crawford, Curry, Davidson, Dewart, Dow-
dell, Edneundson, Elliott, English, Eustis, Florence,
PMey, Garnett, (dart:rell, Gillis, Gilmer, Goode,
G.eenwood, Gregg, Groesbeck, Hall of Ohio, Hatch,
Hawkins, Honlsms, Houston, Hughes, Huyler,
J.mitsen, Jenkins, Jewett, Jones of Tenn., J. Glancy
.Imacs, Owen Jones, Kaitt, Kelly, Kunkel of Md.,
Lamar, bandy, Lawrence, Leidy, Letcher, Maelay,
M'Qacen, Mast n, Maynard, Mills, Miller, Millson,
Moors, liablack, Pendleton, Peyton, Phelps, Phil-
lips, Powell, Ready, Reagan, Reilly, Rutlin, Russell,
S,.ndidze, Save te, Scales, Scott, Searing, Seward,
Shaw of N. C., Shorter, Sickles, Singleton, Smith of
Vs., St diworth, Stephens, Stevenson, Talbot, Trippe,
Ward, Watson, White. Whitely, Winslow, Woodson,
Wrrtendykc, Wright of Um, Fright of Tenn., Zolli-
heifer.

NAYS—Mes.;rs. Abbott, Adrian, Andrews, Bennett,
BBlinghurst, Bingham, Blair, Bib?, Bonham, Bray-
ton, Buffington, Burlingame, Burroughs, Campbell,
Case, Chaffee, Chapman, Clarke, of Conn., Clarke, o
N. Y., Clawson, Clark B. Cochrane, Colfax, Coming,
Covode, Crcgin, Curtis, Damrell, Davis, of Md.,
Da7iq, of Ind., Davis. of Mass., Davis, of lowa,
Daces, Dean, Dick, Dodd, Durfee, Edie, Fancies

-Pester,'vniman, Gooch,
Goodwin, Granger, Grow, Hall, of Mass., Harlan,
Harris, of Md., Harris, of Illinois, Haskin, Hick-
man, 'Hoard, Howard, Kellogg, Kelsey, Kilgore,
Knapp, Leatch, Loiter, Lovejoy, M'Kibbon, Mar-
shal, of Ky., Marshal,- of 111., Morgan, Morris, of
Penna., Morris, of Pl., Morse, of Me., Morse, of N.
Y., Mott, Murray, Nichols, Olin, Palmer, Parker,
Pettit, Pike, Potter, Pottle, Quitman, Ricaud,
Ritchie, Robbins, Roberts, Royce, of 111., Shaw,
Sherman, of Ohio, Sherman, of N. Y., Spinner, Stan-
ten, Stewart, of Poona., Tappan, Thayer, Tompkins,
Underwood, Wade, Walbridge, Waldron, Walton,
Washburne, of 111., Washburne, of Me., Wilson.

Mr. English moved to reconsider the vote by which
the report was agreed to, and to lay that motion on
the taole.

Mr. Washbnrro, of Illinois, demanded the yeas
and nays on that motion, which was agreod to by
113 against Intl.

Mr. Stanton offered a resolution authorizing any
two members of the Committee to investigate affairs.

A message was received from the Senate contain-
ing an ann,uncement of the concurrence of that
body in the Committee of Conference of the Kansas

Mr. Clarke, of New York, made a statement on
behalf of Messrs Baskin and Cox, saying that the
former withdrew any imputation on the personal in-
tegrity of Mr. Cox, who cheerfully accepted Mr.
Haskin's explanation.

The House adjourned till Monday.

From Utah
ST. L)i.lq, Arril 30.—The Leavenworth corres-

pondent of the I:tpuidcara says that the Peace Com-
missioner?, AfTellou7h and Powell, left for Utah on
the 20th, with an escort of sia: men.

The movement to occupy the Platte district awaits
the arrival of general Smith, now at the fort.

There are now ready for service fifteen hundred
cavalry horses, two hundred artillery horses, and
thirty five hundred mules. T&Esrs. Russell, Majors
h Waddol have dispatched, in all, three hundred

and twelve wagons, and have five hundred and fifty
li'jW being got in readiness.

Court Diartial on Gen. Twiggo
CINCINNATI, April 2',.).—The court martial met this

morning at 11 o'clo•ck, Gen. Jesup prodding. Mr.
Twiggs objected to Col. Fauntebroy sitting in court
on uro•nuot of frn-ir differencea. The latter said
those :_en long since ilbscarded, but
asked pt,ruai4sion to witbdraw, which was granted.
The balance of the day was ecrupie I in examining
testimony. after which it adjourned till nine o'clock
this morniog, whet prehably it will conclude its

I. um: —Tne Cuurt Martial °lora(' its session to-
day. Tco itatidon will not Ls kni,u-a until it is
trans:Lilted I the War Department.
Itetaniptic.a of Work lit the Cambria

Aron Works
JellNSTOWN, April 30.—The Cambria Rolling Mill

res-mod work yostoiday, and is now turning ont rails
as td ,mal. (corn from the proprietors that no per-
can engaged the strike was permitted to work, ~cd
these who continuo to 11)11 meetings and demand in-
creased wages, are not eu ployoe3 of the company, and
and ,_ovor can have employment under the present
prei rittt,rs.

rlecting lit Boston.
Ilusrov, April %O.—An Orsini Red Republican

TELetting was held last night, at which addresses weredelivered four languages. Tue attendance was
large and much cathu4lauu characterized the rizo-ceciiing3. A letter frcni Lloyd Harrison was read, in
winieu ha tenders his ardtint

Vortz Can '1 ~3an

ALB otY, N.Y., April 311.—The Cana.! Commie ion•
ors of thin State advertise for a loan of $1,500,000
at 5 per cent.

Conviction of Tuckerman
NEw 11AvEN, April ",o.—The trial of Tue'acriinau

for r being tha.:ca ,l has rhsulted in his c.n•:ieti;n
counts of the ludic:tea:int. lle wi l be sen-

tenced cn Tuesday.

.6"..igs VALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.-8o celebrated
has Dr. M.Laue's Vcri.n.ri.ri, I.rofsred by Fleming Bros, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., beccrue, that it is r.- iiarded ;h e ouly
clue. cure for werms. nicer be without a
supply of it. At tili4 .oilson particularly, 'YIP.' u worms are
so trouble3ome and Irc.ineutly fUo children, plurals
should Le watchful; and on the first al ri-arauc.• of tlicliu

sylifiptuirs \yam L. 3 of th-ir presence, llt
OILC, apply Chia powertal and (ill •akiOtlH r..inc.iy. We are
confident that it only • cluircii a trio:, ti c.iiiiilace all that
it richly merits the that 1,:le been !,:chind upou it.
It is !Jana and Vulurnes of cau be pro-
du,ed, showing It.. 5 gr,a: medial

PrlTCha:reri will be careful to a.,k fur DP.. :,i'LANE
CELEBRATED VERILIIUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All oth, r Vermifuges in cum
parLson arc worihk,;,. Dc. get_nine Verinifnge
aleo /08 celebrate,: Liv.: l`dts, can now be had at all re
epectable drug etcrea. J.Val.gattitaint toil/lota the signature of

[3-1r , ap.:lo:leidrar FLEMING EROS.

Summer Lager kgeer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform hi 3 friends and the public in general, that hois in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be the beat that was manufactured herefor many yearn, OLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me

a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,apatf At leis old stand, No. 26 Diamond.

Headache and Debility.
Mr. ails J. Lt6coall.), cf Diriaingham, says:
" I L.cc, found in li, tvc.4 Holland Beth:re atne.iy f r Ly wild has11150 use'', it with t11,..; c tMr. A. S. f PittEburth, at.eo rerogrksthat ho has expewrLeed u oh roLof fry u ita uEe forHeadache.
Take a half ten 5p0., ,-..ful three timee a day, an hourbefore meals. Eat moderately, and then of whole-some food, and you will Clad via is really a remedyfor Sick and 2i.ereoua headache. \Tea:mesa of anykind, Coiitivoneaa an I Pile=_. Boing per,ec'ly simplein comp ,sition, it he taken without fear by theInvalid. PL cussing af. no aromatic flaccr, it is verygrateful to the debilliniod Ett,mach.
alu,!:(x1/-11e nal-cful to arh for Ecs*L4e-r',

Bold at $1 por bottle, cr six bottles for 'l5,by the sole Froprietor.4, Feniaxin Pare, x Co.,No. 27 Wood street, betvreet, First and Second at-,sts,rind Drug,giats generally.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
romid.

ASUM OF MONEY, WHICH THE
owner can have by proving property and

;hid adwrtmement, and on DENNIS CARLIN,
1051:1E Lccwit and Boyle sin,lealmny City.

FAREWELL OF SANFORD !

(rDa..*:.T :s -. _a._ MAX-S.

LIST NIGHT OF SA :'FORD'S TROUPE,
Saturday Evening, May 10.,

New Songs, Glee;, Choruses, Etc., Etc.,
Nr,\\* I)AN(' 13N"I' I I

SAN FORD CHILDREN.
I),,rn at 7 u'elo,k—couttLecco ' , t., 3
A,!rnit:B:.,sl.-1W k:NIY-I I VE C.,,_.Nl'S

Y., The Tr„upe kaveci Mutuhty fur ZAncaville, en
',Jute n.here the TT 0140 performs on May
lush. tx,yhlt

English Gunpawder.

CIT RTIS S HARVEY'S
DIAMOND GRAIN FOWDEIt,

1M POP.TED 111' \V.I.', IMO iI I,
To be hod iu pookages of Twelve Canisters. each, by op

1.1)Ing to WILLIAM bTILL,N, 25 Park Row, New York.

Brigade Orders.
ri -OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE

uniformed Military Companies in the bounds of
Allegheny county, composing the Fire. Brigade of heEighteenth Division of Pennsylvania Militia, to meet
at their usual places of meeting, armed and equipped
for inspiction, as •

The Vint Batallion, corumnrided by Major J. Ferro,will meet on MONDAY, the 11th of May, a o.'SA.The Second Battalion, commanded by LieutenantColonel Hiram llultz. will meet on TUESDAY, the 26th ofMay, ltifiEl.
The Third Tiattalion, commanded by Major l'ebb:ori, will

meet on WEDNESDA Y, the 26th of May, abb.The Fourth Battalion, commanded by Lieutenant ColonelThomas, A. Rowley, van meet on TIIERSDAY, the 27th ofMay, 'BLS.
The Turtle Creek Guards, aminauded by Captain T. Me-Masters, willmeet un FRIDAY, the 28th of May, 1958.The Independent Companlea of Pittsburgh, and the Alle•glieny Rifle Company, will meet on SATURDAY, the 29thof May, 1828. By order of

JOHN 11. McELTIINNY,
Brigade Inspector of Lt. Brigade, 18th Divi:hon.P. 8.--Commandera of Battalions and Companies willplease Inform the Brigade Inspector, whore their place ofmeeting will be, and the time at which they will be prepar-ed fur inspection, etc.

myl:3'tl.t.ltlB—c JOIIN H. McIILIIINNY

BA N K STOCK, AT AUCTION.—On
TUESDAY EVENING, May 4th, 1858. at eight

o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street,will be sold:
• 15 Shares Bank of Pittsburgh.

•5 do Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh
do M. 2M. Bank of Pittsburgh.

13 do Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.
do Allegheny Bank of Allegheny.

nlyl P. M. DAVIS, Auctbmeer.

BUGGIES, BAROUOIIES AND CARRI-
AGES, AT AUCTION —On MONDAY MORNING,May 3.1, at 11 o'olock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No.54 Fifth street, will bo sold, several Buggies, with and with-

out tops; Ilarouches and Carriages made by celebrated East-ern ma,nlecturers. (myl) P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.
OB PRINTING.—

Cards, Circulars,
Price Lists, Bill Dadirm,Le:ter Heads, Chow Bills, Labels,&c.Printed In sup:rior style at short notice, by

WM G. JOHNSTON & CO,Printers, Blank Book Manufacturers and Stationer.,
57 Wood utreet.

ABEAUTIFUL PICT U R E.—Photography
is writing by light. The outlines of the human form

taken by this process, and touched by the Artist's pencil,
must be perfect. Those who want such Pictures can get
hem at WALL'S. Jones' Building, Fourth street. [mylaw

A444-./z_ AutITI.---CIF —.Er •

GOODS, "CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
At the new Commercial SaesRooms, No 54 Fifth streot,onTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, May 4th and sth, at 10 and
? o'clock, each day, will be sold, a large stock of fresh sea-
sonable Goods, comprising fancy and staple dry goods,fash-ionable clothing, boots, shoes and nets.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Will be commenced, the sale of the vary extensive stuck ofiresh and seasonable dry goods, comprising nearly everyfancy and staplearticle In the line; fashionable clothing for
the sensor, well made and of go)d materisl ; a full assertedstock of hosiery; and a large variety of cutlery, knives andforks. Limy goods, etc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,75 cases Boots and Shoes, regularly assorted, all seasonableand well 5-lected. 5 cases fine Hate and Caps.All the ebove goods are fresh and seasonable, direct fromthe Eastern market, and must be sold without reserve, on
account ofan attached claim from the East. .

myl P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ANOTHER FRESH ARRIVAL OF
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDRENS'

SPRING AND SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which were bought for cosh, and be sold at extremelylow rates, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOB. U. BORLAND,idyl No. 98 :Market street, second door from Fifth

CHESTER'S
BUSINESS SUITS

Rave proved quite a card; Gentlemen should examine them.
CLIESTER'S GOTIIIO HALL,

myl Comer of Wocd street and Diamond alley.

IISIIING TACKLE—The host assortment
of F:shing Tackle in the city, is at

myl BOWN & TETLEY, 136 Wood et.

EMIGRANT RIFLES.—A most desirable
and cheap weapon, at BOWN & TETLEY'n,myl No 136 Wood street._

DOMESTIC CUTLERY—Just opened a
,phodid flsnort mop t 6,1.3.0ra, Carving Knives,Knivoi and Fu ku otc. BOWN it TETLEY,

toy 1 No. 136 %VOA etrtet._ _

DRIED PEACILES.-30 bu choi Drif2 ,l
Peaches to arrive thig pay, an 4 for eale by

JAS. A. FETZFIR,
tnyl Corner Market and First stroet.g.

POTATOES,-100 bus. Pink Eye Potatoes,
ilicq fur iilatitiwg, and will be sold cheap.

JAS. A. FETZER,wy 1 Corner First and Market streets.

100 SACKS prim, Netillauli.2ek Potatoes,
received and fdr bale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
Ce.rner Market and Firat stnctii.

DRIED APPLES.-50 bus eh ice priel
Apiles, tee iced aL..I for sahn Ly

JAR. A. FETZER,
myl Corner of Market ai,,l Pint eta.

CIIIINTZ APRONS fr 12 and 1 ,̀:;
A .01-tcd Etyles and Cole,.

C. lIANBUN LOVE
Furtnorty Love Ltrotheri,

Loyl Na. 74 Illark.4 btrtkt.

FROM TIIE EAST,
THE MOLT BEAUTIFUL ASSORTME`:T

1.'1,(

EVER OPENED, AT
li. V ENT EVEN(77) MAREiT STREET

JOS U.:PH 110nri

F., U NES.-
2S kegs Bcrdeaux Praties

Just rt.coivt.6 and fur
ANDERSON,

Nu. '..19 Wocd str.et,
Opp. sit .• t. Char Ita In tt.t.J.

S PS.—
n a Sy Nu;

I) '• Stra•A b rry rt; tup ;
15 •• Il.tutplptrry
Is " Pine Appla

Junt ru. • ived and for 13.3.10 Lp
1:411111ER A ANDERSON,

No. 311 W.xr.l E*t,
Opposite tho st. Clark„ Butt 1.

Lurrels fresh roll, e,•olved
atilf,r sale by HENRY If. C ILLINS.

El-till-NO.-20 bids. dry salt Herring,for
J_ rm.', by lIENIUY W GOLLIINS.

Type Metal for Sale,

ALARGE QUANTITY OF 1YPE MET-
AL for 6ale. Apply to BAlllt A MYERS,

uP POBt Job (Ai

JOHN EIBER & CO.,
FINCY DYERS AND SCOURERS,

a
WOOO AND LIBERTY Sr is,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
All kinds of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, andevery deicriptiou of Silk and Woolen executed at_hors notice, and on reas,nal,lo tering. ittp2b.3ui

NEW GAPE VINES—A few Strong Ro•
Concord, Era. tf,i d Prolific, Diltna, Lferbotuont,

To Rolon, Er.co, !rola $1 to $3 each—orders nillsi in re-
istioa, as received. (apE;st) JAMES WARDROP.

RINCK LE ORANGE RASPBERRY.
JO' :.;.;°0 Extra Strung Pl,nts--$1.30 pzr dote").

JAMES WARDROP.ap2.tls

fIEILINGS AND TESTERS, decorated byIL/ up2, ,i W. P. MARSHALL & CO.
TTALIAN CLIESTNIITS.-5 bble. just ie7-I` and fir sale by _ _

dc ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood street,Opposite St. Charles Ilotel

INSURANCE,
FA:tatEßs,

I CuMPAN
I"' 1 LADELPIIIA

11i08. J ii [INTER., Agent.11.,.. 3.31,ii.n: 11a w.:l show th., arusunt liaill at t1.3Pittsbuigl, ig,..cy 1.1 I_-ace 11 CIII Jllll^, HA to April.1858:
llerbtrt at-.J.1,-.1 .7.. 11.0 03 P. hill &Co . j.' 158 76Wm. Biddt-0 500 05 ki och'r .11.r.r.uf. C0.... 153 00Frzi,li. Wo:d ......

... 400 00 W. Mat: , 275 00M. 11.1,s • 198 00 ,J. Lloward &C, ..2,500 00W. W. M'aregor ... 8 001 W. Dilworth, EN ... 1,125 00JohnEloalh IE7 SO J. M. Irwiu, EN ..... .. 850 cinJ. J. 13,use & C0..-... 350 87 I Edw. Spence, EN... 64 00
N. wy..r .1. licitii.... 1,58i 72 C. 11. PaulB,ll 930 C...)
J,..t.t. 'i t..U.1,1: LI ',k,U 0U Ellgiiitl& Itichard'u 19000

I11.•ut*y EL.:501,h... 20 00 Brewer,Bind& Co.. 500
23 01 it. Lill 4: C. 4,1,0 52
10 uu Wm. I.l'lletiry 10 iSl'i,..ti I, Lair & La... 4,500 Cu E. :ill &Co 23 40

J. 1. Id a 0 , it CU 8pmgC0.........._Woods, 25 00 Salvage on 'RealmsN1. 11.1. 1y '2,'19 17 Arcola 71 11
to Adams & .711.'Ciluttn5 49 00

A. Co 750 00 D.BArnahl 61 Ud
STATE 1 VtNIA,lit of i'dt.st.th glt,11,1..1, 130, au Alderman lu and for said city-, personally

. 1. Lantos, Agent of the Ftitlnel a add No-chsnic Insur,nro Company, who being duly sworn, tie-COO.1"'" ; depots:, say that the foregoingBt Lra, TllO6. J. HUNTER, Ag,eut..
=obicribod before me, Aprll7, 1855.ap23

LEONA:LID 8. JUIIN6, Alderman.

DELAWARE MJTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,INtICALPORATED ItY THE L EOI:3LAT MU: OF PENN-:YANIA,
OFFICE, S. F. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT S 7 S

PIII.LADELPIIIA.
MARINE IItiSURANC.7..

ON VESSELS. -
-

talt(-10, Tv all parts of tho 'world
I'ILF.:II3LIT,

INLAND 11,1.q.:ItA:s;e1:9
On (I,n-afl, by River, Canals, Lakea, nal l.af Can iv

all part:: of Cho Elliot,.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Sioren, Dwelling Houses, Sc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPAZITY.
Novoniter 2, 1837.

Roods, Mortgages, and Heal lletat. , 5101,350 01
r i.ilt,k4pl , it.: City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Itallroads and .Ityturanco

} 12,508 00Companies
Bills lteceivahle 22(4'491 95
Cash on hand 38,803 00
thilan,:e iu handa of Agents, Premiums

on MarinePolicies recently issred,on 91,730 57
otter debt due the Cowpony

_

... ..R.o_,...n .ipti•ni Notes ... ....100,000 00

SS 37

William Martin,
J,,c,,i,11 N.
F,hnund A. :louder,
John C. Davie,
Joha R. Penroeo,

G. Lniper,
.I:thrnri Darlington,
Dr. R. N. Huni,un,
Wlllituir C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,

DIE.I'C'r ORO.
James C. Hand,
Thoophilun Peale-Jag,
James Traquair,
William Eyro, Jr.,
J. F. Pon iston,
Joshua P. hyce,
Samuel E. r ,t,e'
Henry lik.hu
James E. Mc,
Thomas C. U
hobert Burt
John B. S ,

J. T. Logs ,:,
ViLi. SI

Spoucur M.:11-+Mn,
Charles 11,11t‘y,
E. Junes Bro.:
J .cob P. Jui,a,

Tliofl. C. Hen), Vice .President
EX5.117 LTLIJIJaN, Seerri•

F. A. MA'f)l
No. 9.5 Watcr FA.

TIIE GREAT
Fire anti Marine lasi,

OF PIIILADELP
(Nice in Company's Building,

Corner of FourUs S,
AUTHUILIZED CAPITAL.
Capital paid in
t,nrpluA, Junttry lit, 1353 . 56,_. 7 05

I 111 E r;SUR:' NCE--I.lmilird or Porputuil.
51.581NT. INSURANCE, on Vess.ls, Cargo and 1.L A Nll 1::SURANCH by Riven!, Callals, L.lttLaud Carriag,,a

DICEOTO as:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1123 Walnut street.
William Darling. 1510 Pine street.
Alexander WI/Bidet], Men hat, 18 North Front.Isaac Haziehurat, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter h Cm
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy b. Cr., Ooldsinan's
John R. M,Cuniy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.Thema', L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie 4 Zeller.
James B. Smith, lion of James B. Smith A Co.Hon. Henry M. Pull, r, Mike 227 South Third street.Jan C. Vogjes, (Alice corner of Sevt-uth and Sansom.James Weight. late Cashicr Bank of Tioga.
A tired Tiller office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, Mike 222 SouthThird strtet.

C. C. LATImor, Presid. ut.
W. .9 RUNG, PresidentLEWIS GREGORY,

} Branch Office, B Wall at , N. Y.Surond Vice Preal,
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.H. K. RICHAB.DSON, Assistant Secretary,It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

97 Water strcet.Pitraburgh

MO.NOIdGAIEIELA.
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. HUTCHISON, PredhlanLHENRY M. ATWOOD, Socraary.

OFFICE—No. 98 Water Street.
WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OB FIRE AND

MARINE RISKS
DIII2CTORS

James A. llntchls'on.
Wm. B. I.lcdmes, George A. Derry,Robert Dalzell,William Rea,
Wilson Miller,

Thomas S. Clarke,
John M'Devitt,Wm. A. Caldwell.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,OF PITTSBURGH. ..,

..._.No. F. 3 Fourth street.DIRECTORBt
Jaccb Painter, J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. Smith,Rod y Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. B. Mcßride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton;I. OH( r Sprou, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,A. 0. Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, Nich's Voeghtty,
Chartered Capital '3200,000

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS TAKEN, ofall deseriptiont..
COI )t can a:

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—RODY PATTERSON.

de3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. CRIB it Si 1:01Ji..
A. A. CARRIER Zi.

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

capital Repreaantod, 83,000,00 dCOMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDLNO, Chartered. byPennoylvanhs and other States.FIRE, MAP.INE AND LIFE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALL.DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 83 D'OUR'3.`ll STREET,I. OA2SLIIIII. PITTSBURGA9 9. 0.1.11E1L8. de3o.lyl___

_

-

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

,From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per _FOOL

ALSO—ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCHFor Sale Wholesale at ffianufacturer■Prices by
MIMI' EL COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND
COiIVIERCHANTDL.ND WI OLISaiL3 DI:AIM/ IS
CILEkSE, BUTTEU, 5E.10.1)E.,

AND PAAJDUc sE GENERALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STILEES, PITTBIIIIRGII.

JAMES IticLAUGBILEN,
I_,LNUFACTURER ON

ALC011121"..49
Cologne Spirits rind '2usel 011,Nos. 167 and 17r d Second Street.apPJ 1.7t; !D

4311JEL FAi-iNESTOCKIMPORTER & DEALER IN
FOREIG.N AND )OAI.E.STIC

HARDWARE.74,- Wood street, between Diamond
alley 72.11 d IFourth atreet,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
TE2 staiscriber Is now opening a well selected .I.sort

went of foreign and domestic Hardware, all new,and will he
sold on as good terms as any oaier hones In this city. 110
will alway 3 keep on hand a general BF...aorta:nut of

lIARDWARE, CbTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, ice.,T. which he respectfully invites the attention of i ~echaaor
TTh2B SAMUEL FAIRIFAA'OOI3.
-CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG,

(Successors to John Cartwright,)

MAofNly,,,Fk A,C a3 UmilbEil; ,A ,ryN sp u r anlMPOßTEßS.dandDeDen-taltal Instruments Gana, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. BC.Wood street.
Instruments,

give special attention the manufactur-ing of Truazi.t., Supporters, etc. Jobbing andwith punctuality and despatch. apl7

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WILL EXPOSEto v,blic eule, on the I.l,!ukises On the 16thday of June next, the Reel Estate of SAMUELJONES, late cf Robinson township, Washington county,Pa , deccaded, contistiug of a tract of land situate in Roeon tuwuship, iu said county, containing

163 _A_CR ii:S
More or less. This Farm is situated on the Pittsburgh andSteubenvilleRailroad,lB miles from Pittsburgh, to well im-proved, and is convenient to Churches, Schools and Mills.One-third of tho purchase money will remain in the lardduring the lifetime of the widow, the 'lnterest thereat.) be-paid to her annually. One-half the remainder to ha paidon the first of Apeil,lBl9, when poeseseion will ho given—-the remaining half in one year therefrom, without interest

rayl:ts
JAMES JONES, 1 E iecut ,my
JOHN JONES,

WE—S— TERN LANDS of good quality, far
sale or exchange for Real Estate in the city

ap22 S. CUTHBERT SON, Si Market St.chNIONS.-10 bbls. Onions for sale by
N., Elul HOMY R. 00141kat.

VARIOUS THINGS

p p:l;atiun o. ( ralon Territory
—I; Lite ~....11...C:itunt3 73,

0 09, cqine, uej,roes 30u—total,s80,000
=EEG

vJters 1:),000
—La(e English papers state that the Rev. Sam •

uel Smith, cf the Collegiate Academy,Clifton,who
iitec ,l s former lover of his wifo s secluded place,
and then attempted to rob and murder him, has

convicted, sad sentenced to four years'
wife was discharged uponn•:::gl : ~clh.

n6tu;rotl. 1,1;1

-Tho fulviinces the opinion
the harvest in Southern Illinois will

c acs r.t least ono or two weeks earlier than
in 1' w r7l tit w b.-LI-ley from that locality

n C,r.ciutirLti on the 27th of June, and
the v,he.tt rest hail fairly commenced by the
Ith of July.

G.ilv,..ston is the largest town. in Texas and
nuoJieirs F'me •iitti) inhabitants. It contains bor
111 churches. The Cathe,lic Cathedral coot about
$10,00(i. The new Episcopal Church will cost

There are also Methodist, Baptist, and
other churches, all handsome edifices. The in-
stitutions of learning in this young city, are St.
dory's C,:ilege, the Convent, the Galveston In-
stitute', and the Galveston Female Seminary.

—ll a person in town is continuvlly complain-
ing of tiro t .wn in which he lives, it only proves
that in is u:d fit to live in it.

'.c A' 1 who killed Everson last summer
'Peones-re, has c,rumenced suits

P.V;.. gel,tiorn;Ai of that place for an at-
hylieli inDi, I,jirg, his damages at

Ti,p ucent " cold snap was so
reperted to have formed as far

SGuth Carolina. \V fear
Cia: C. cf fruit, for the coming season,
tvr ugh,.ut ,f the States will prove a total

ro‘ It G_ , tj • 1;.7:-
•

C4NGRESSIONAL ritteZElNGb,

DEBIT'', ON THE PIM BILL
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE

COALVITTEE ADOPTED,

Senate, Veas 31, Nays 21: itiouse,
Keay 1.12, 'Nays 103.

&c., ar.c., ,Ze

THIRTY-firTia CONGRESS
FIIL1 .s'F;rß li'N

Yesterdny's Proceedings'.

E N ATE
Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, oinred a resolution

that a wagon road be constructed from Fort Benton
to the navigabto waters of the Columbia river at
Walla Walla. Referred to the CAumitteo on Mili-
tary Affairs.

The consid-ration of the report of the Committee
of Conference on tho Kansas bill was resumed.

Mr. Brcilerick, of California, said that after the
matter liad been Ekl ably discussed, ho would not
make a lengthy speech. Ho was opposed to and
would v~•te against the bill reported by the Commit-
tea Crmiererom for several re: son:, the most po-
tent whi:h is that it prohibits Kansas from com-
in4 int the Urii di as a free State during the contin-
uance t'-:o powor f tdic present Administration ;
that tim ry Las but 35,000 population now,
and if ;lie dw_s not swallow the Lec,m.plon Consti-
tution, five or at x. year, must elapse before she \i,ll
have the requisite poimlation to entitio her t repro-
sentatiom fhe or.gindi bill was even less objec-
tionable t dim than this Conference substitute.

Mr. Toombs rep,rted from the Committeo on the
llcfi ior..(-.7 1,1.1, that the two house's were unable to
cAne to au IL;roment.

Mr. Hunter gave notice that he will again move
that the SoLate re-ecie.

Mr. 11.,,usdon Leered that the .-:entite take up the
resollit;,n relative to the Mexican preriticrate. ire
wade Nerbal rlterationa, and anked that it be re.
ferred.

On motion of Mr. Mi1.3011 it was laid on ft,e table,
and th.: Kansas substitute was taken up.

eaid that it dues

WZRE=I

of Pc . re- larkoi tn..,
7 a to Mr. Cr.Lll oel!, or any

I I t.1,0
Ifef!

M. C ked whether he di.: not inset with
arc k wn se anti-L:cempten Democrats,

whether or cut a committee was appointed with power
to reprment and speak for thorn to another body.

Mr. Jones repli•-d ho hod met on one or two
•zcaeicns witL eartain Democrats, but no committee

of toot hind wad appoi:ted or authcr red te pledge
his 7 -to on any subject.

M. Campbell then a-lied him whctbor the Lill
submitted the C-ri.,t;:ution to the. v,te of the people.

- Mr. Jove: replied that he was willing to let the
people construe that or themselves. [Larmthter

Mr. Bonham mooed the previous. question.
Mr. Grow moved, but the House refused to order

a call.
Mr Haskin obtained consent to make a few re.

marks, and said that Mr. C, x, at a certain time, was
not only opposed to the Lecompten Constitution, but
n M nday last, late in the afternoon, ho came to

his de,le and read a letter which he Lad written to
The Ohio denouncing the report of the
Committee of Conference as the most infam,us that
could be made, and denouncing the Chairman for
having made such a report.

Mr. Cox, earn-2ttly—That is not true.
Mr. Haqkin—l can prove it by the gentleman

from
Mr. Cos—l ema furnish the ?etter. ; Cries of

mder.]
The Speaker rag...tested the gentlemen to take

seats. lie also reminded Mr. Baskin that his re.
tuarks were assuming a personal character. He
could give reasons for or against the bill, but not in-
dulge in personalties.

Mr. Baskin said that he was simply giving fasts
in connection with the Lecompton fraud, and could
prove what he had stated. Twenty-three Democrats
started cut against the Senate bill, and only twelve
were left, equal t- the nuath,r of the Apostles. The

front oh', had seen a new light, and ho
asked !Lai to i. it to the country.

Mr. C n 1, that he hal stated yes,er that


